2022-2023 FEES

Annual fee for registrant 30,00 $
Introduction program* 10,00 $$
Official letter from Provincial Association - once in a lifetime -
Max 15 weeks; no grading; white belt only; no competition;
no vote at AGM

School program & afterschool programs 5 $
Official letter from entity - school hours only with teacher
Max: orange belt-no competition or similar activities - (no vote)

Associated Recognized Programs* 10 $
(Ex: Self-defence)
No grading; no competition; no vote at AGM

Passport
(*no longer required for competition, only for grading)

Passport 50,00 $
Express post + 20,00 $

Referee Evaluation (Exam) 200,00 $
Kata Judge Certification 75$ per Kata
Grading Shodan and up 275,00 $
Re-test fee 50$
Foreign rank recognition 175,00 $
Replacement Certificate 100,00 $
Kodokan / IJF-PJC / diploma 150,00 $

National Championships Registration
U16-U18-U21-senior-veterans 120,00 $
Kata (per participant) 120,00 $
Additional Entry (or more) 60,00 $

NCCP

DA Non-member 335,00 $
DA Member 285,00 $
DA Challenge 410,00 $

DI Non-member 510,00 $
DI Member 360,00 $
DI Challenge 510,00 $

Comp. Dev.
Comp. Dev. Non-member 1 100,00 $
Comp. Dev. Member 560,00 $
Comp. Dev. Challenge 1 100,00 $

Fees for “A” sanctioned events - paid per participant 8,00 $

CONTACT US
info@judocanada.org